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I Corned BeefADVISES YOU TO READ "8
AADCtllllV
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Just receded at J. L. McDaniel's.

Fresh lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,
Cream of Wheat, Pettyjohn s Breakfast food,
Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter fresh from dairy,
Maple Syrup, Fancy Cane Syrup and Portorico Molasses,
Pickled Tripe 5c lb,

Nice Driei Apples and Apricots 10c lb,
Maccaroni and Cream Cheese,

The best of everything in the Grocery line and a big stock
to select from. Prices as low as possible.

Just Received the best lint of Sheets, Bolsters and Kllo'w M
Cases ever pat on this market for the money. M

The best quality Anchor Brand Xtemstitohed Sheets, 90 z 54
90 at 70c. l&

Columbian Mills, Ahdrosooggln Mills, Pepperell Mrlfe V
these are well known to everyone: Vr

Size 90x90 at 600. Bite 81x90 at 66c f
Hemstitched Bolster Oases, 45x72, at 85c ( Respectfully,

Wholesale
eft Retail
Qpoe93i

JUST THINK OF IT1
45x36, Linen Finish, at 20o.

Plain TTnm Pillow fnon all
19. or,l ISnu AVW.

13 it j I ; Ti - i n4
'Phone 91.uere is a unve tu jMxiopreaus, wo uyo uieiu uvu w

i. . U AA i-- ?w eu.uu eauu.I SCCCg We Were Right
Made In Syracuse N V

- - WeCarty:,
Olde Brown Windsor Soap, -

The Famous ',
- Crtddoek't Blue Boap, i ,

; Skin Food (highly scented
Wrisley'a Parma Violet,
Savon Hefiothrope,

; "Bureka"
Transparent Glycerine,

,Honeymoon,
- Apple Blossom.

CALL AND SEE THSbK

. FINK SOAPS AT

45 PoUock Ht.

Phone 228.

i The Chicago

Typewriter,

The Only First-clas- s

$35.00 MACHINE
on the market

! &. N. Ennett. 1

AGENT.

PdPSI-COL- A

DELICIOUS, HEALTHFUL,

INVIGORATING.

Not Injurious.

Helps Digestion.

5c,
AT SODA FOUNTAINS.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

3BIIHI! R
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United Slates Health
Bulletin, which Is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
win bum ones stomach and produce a
strain oa the system.

A full stock ot the above beer la bulk
and export eaa be had at 18 Middle St

J.F.Taylor,
Agt fo the Prospect Brewing Co

IN HAND.
I have now in hand

the city tax book tor
1902. - -

Call and settle your
tax now. the act will
be much appreciated,

J J, iTolsori,
" OltyTaxCbL

To FriendsV
and-Patron- s.

I have moved my place' of business to
the Smslhrood Building; oorner of Booth
Front and Craven Streets, 'end will be
pleased to setre you as ta the past' ' 7

Thanking yon for past mvbra I remain
: 'Yours truly, (" ' .J

:r.8Av;yer,
,

r TAILOB. '

GRIFFON BRAND

NOTHING BETTER

n - - v

A Hemstitohad Pillow Case, V

V?

mvwl 45x30. at lOo. i

jM

l u .1. M 7r.

Fall
Clothing.
Saapgler. Larcer. Better tamr

Our line of Griffon Brand Cloth-

ing Men' Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in Elegant Cassi-mer- e,

Ohilds 2 piece, 8 pieoe and
Norfolk Suits in fullest assortment
aud at prices that require no argu-

ment to sell them.
There may be some clothing as

good as ours but not at the prior.
When yon briy her.- - you bny

right!

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

PRICES LOWER

buying. 1250 yards Ginghams,

Blw. Co., Hew Bin, H. C.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers.

CcilaS Grail &PtstMtj
? Direct wire to Kew York aid
hloigo. ; :

Instantaneous reports received of

every mo oh exchange.
K. F. PATE, Manager,

, i IT Craven Street

Vaa aVv aothlnt bat good of bis
Vail salt tt It's made bere. We don't
know eretrUiht bat we de know bow
be make good, dzessy. long-weul-

elothee, as our pitrons of yean' stand-
ing will tell you. Cloth first, careful
shrinklne, aoeurete euttlng, skllUul ar-

tisans toil ths tale. Let us ttke your
measure for a Autumn Sulk

;;.;r.'n..C2T?!rX--.'-

v , torernof Opens Pair, Ex--' I

Special to Jonmal - .

Baudh, Oct. 88. The weather to
day was glorious, the rain of yesterday
and last Alght having laid the dust,
whlls the air wu crisp and a stirring
breexe came from the northwest. It was

exaotiy the weather for the Bute
Fair, -

All the trains sine Sunday hsve
brought numbers of visitors and today
assay extra cars were required, These

are prosperous times la North Oarollaa
and the people show that faot.

The formal opening of the Seml-Oe-

teanlal Stats fair occurred today at
aoon. One hour earlier a procession

formed and left the elty, headed by chief
marshal John U Patterson, eacortlag
Oovernor Ayeock, Bute, Connty and
City Officials, and President J. Al Long

of the State Agricultural Society. The
opening eternises, were held at the
grand stand. There wu music by sev-

eral bands, the offlclal band being that
of the third regiment from ReWsvWs.

there wu also choral slngtng.by a largs

ehorua
President Long Introduced Oovernor

Ayeock, who spoke half an hour, aad
who then Impacted the very extensive
exhibit. It It, as wu predicted, the
largest of til the State Fairs, having In

fast almost the dissensions of a Stock

exposition.' Tne high quality of the
exhibits, u wsll u their number sad
variety, attract special attention.

The show of stock Is extensive, that
of agricultural products hu certainly
never been rtrpsssed la North Carolina,
the apple show Is one of the beet ever

nude In the Sooth, end Is In faot a reve
lation, not only to the people of this
State but to the experts who have come

bere from Washington and New York

to judge it.

Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to JoarnslJ
RlLxroH, Oct. 88. The Supreme Court

filed the following opinions, todsy.
Williams vs Avery from Burke, new

trial. .

Springs vs Pharr from Mecklenburg,

affirmed.

Morris vs Ins. Co, from Durham no er
ror.

Pickett vs Gtrrard from Durham, nsw

trial.
Gauls vs Kllgo, from Granville, new

trial.
State vs Freeman fromOutlford per

curiam, error.
State vs Bleckley, from Granville, new

trial.
Fowler vs McLaughlin from Cnlon

reversed.

Scott vs Greensboro from Guilford
per curiam affirmed oa authority of
Peterson vs Wilmington 180 N. C. 70.

Byrd vs' Greensboro from Oullford,
per curiam,affirmed on the same authori-

ty.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By privets wire, J. B Latham A Oo.

New Toax, Oct. 18. Merea sold at
8.0 this a.BVibaarlag out the Idea
formed after yesterday's market, that
the snoeUoo seemed weaker than here-
tofore. , Fine' weather la the belt aad
better erop aoooants operated against
the market. There wu a lot of eotton
sold early by eommlasloa aousee and the
only buying came from those long of
Jaauary. ,Ths heavy- - abort Interest la
March sgunst the long Janaary, leaves
the clique la shape to take profits oa
short March la order to put but the eot
toa on -- any ad venose Thm lends to
drive shorts ta whan the buying starts,
Ro amount of maalpalatloa eaa prevent
aa advancing or declining market If ths
aaderlylng factors are for a movemeat.
For the present ths fine weather ooer--

atca for a break, faying hu prevented
sdecllssihnitu, but can the. decline
be prevented much longer. In event of
larger .receipts next week, we are fat'

ellaed to believe a break, possible. H
market holds without breaking It's a
stroag market and for this reason would
aaettatev Crop aeeooata too good to
bring In general speculative buying aad
without this prtcee generally work
lower,.:.-- : ';' ' :,..,...?. .

v The November Everybody'
la really a well illustrated magazine.
Several of the beat llluatratore are rep
resented. . Frederick Itemlnston ' con
tributes a splendid picture ot a border
flght, D.V. WIloox portrsys types ot
KlisUiippi Rtrer pirates, snd B. J,
l!o(tn mrysr hu dons tome etpltal plo-tur-

to Ulnttrtte Mr. Eletlir.a't ttory,
G. A. Polrten, Ktrl J. Anderson, A. J).
Frol end Ortos Lowsll are tUo rtpre- -

:ulr'l. .
' ' '

NOR

Sctoelfc '

Large Celered BeffUtra'tleElaVake
Ceaaty.; Sal--"

die rardeaei.' Mar-- ;
rlag.Moa, Bait .

v

Bauwx, Oct. iaii Amis--

teed Joaes of ths Deaweratlc Oommlttee
of this eounty says r aU las registration
returns srs In, and show' M00 whites,

negroes. : He san tar aegro regls--

tratfam hare was larger than elsewhere,
asthelswwssUUrsJlyeonstrued. j

Ths UdepeadeaU la this oountj bars
deelded to fill out tMz Uoket, whfch at

Maj. ohast. OreasUw of rowst- -

TDle Uaere to atlead the State Talr.
IaM yean he has missed only one

fair.. .......
Ooagressmaa B. W. Pocsays the eaa- -

dldaey of Joha W. Atwatar, lndepead-etttttopltlfo- L

' -
Goveraor Ayeoek today pardoned

Jesse IkLpavaner of WUbes ooaaty, as
soldier SS yean old, km

tore oat part of the foaadatloa of a
dwelling ooeapled by some dissolute

an la a few yards of his owa home,
after he had tried all other mesas to In-

duce them to leave. Mo one was Injured.
Hs was sentenced to 4 moo las on the
?ublio roads m'rotsyth eonty.

At Um home of the brWi sister hare
this morning Cr. Baaford L. Hotter, dty
editor of the 'News sad Observer, was

salted la marriage to Miss Hester Beas- -

lay, formerly ot Granville oounty bat
for a year residing here. Mr. Rotter 1st
aatire sf Petersburg.

la ths Superior Court here today after
the Jury had been drawn aad passed,
ooe of the Jurors I damage ease of
Robert O. King against ths Seaboard
Atr-U- for tiO.000 notified the judge
that he had beea for U years an agent
Of that railway. King's side had over'
looked this. A noo-eu-lt was taken by
King.

There is almost no eottoa in the fields
now, and tt la doubtful whether that
crop was ever picked so clean and so
early. The eotton Is yet blooming and
there ire a number of young forms sad
boll. There win be aaotaer gleaning,
la a week or ten days, and this will
finish It

The report oa public schools In this
State was made today. The census of
ehfldrea between ths ages of atx aad
tweatv-oa- e shows 4M,BM whites, mf
968 negroes, 17Si Croataa Indians; total,
tlSJttl. The eamllmsal la the aehools
Is 114,871 whites. lt,17f aegroes, 771

Uroatan Iadlaas. This shows an
of SttSU over 1900. The average

attendance at school Is 185,696 whites,
8a,97l negroes, total M67RQ, an Increase
of 11,M0 over last year. The enrolment
In ehy aad town graded schools la tx
tta It Is the first time the latter rrport
was ever made. Thirty-thre- e eitlee and
towns reported.

litre fiae Weetera Beef st the Oaal
Market todty.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Karthqaakes aad floods hsve worked
serious 3snugs la Italy.

former Chlaeee Mis liter Wu Ting
fang has been sailed home to take
charge of a government office In his
country.

Mrs. Dlsabeth Cady 8taatomthe fore
most advocate of Woman's Bights died
In Kew York CnV ftaaday aged M
years,

A alhOIst plot has bsa dieoovered to
k(I the Dowager Kaprees, Mark Dag-m-ar

of Hassle, - - - .

Tetegrspbers to LeaUvtllek etyet
gantasd Saturday . w tta-Jo- ha A. Bsslla.
gefasprtsldent :Jf t Vf

Registrelloa la Oladaaatl, O. hasfsi- -

bm of net, as eoespared . with the State
eleeUoa..? - 'H i

Aa ordlaaaee raqnlrtag trolley oom- -

panlee to eleaa ta streets has been de--

elared valid la Chicago, 111. .v;;,

The Trustees of the Matloaal McKla- -
my Memorial Aseoctatloa win not start
eoaatrdouoe tattr WaftM has beea
raised. - s, a

' Thirty , masked mea took Mr. aad
Mrs. loeeph eVawsoar ftom their eabla
aoasa, at Polk, lad, ' aad whipped them

Tee eeau aa hoar lacreese hi wages
has beea granted shop employes ot the
Chicago A Alloa Railroad, adding 110
000 U the monthly payoIL,,. ,

iCAfTT
V Tor I;'...:,'S t ,11 "

r.3 r. J yj r ..... . i

r s the

Store Dep t. Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

Can yon beat thin ?
THE ELM CITY FILE.

A good quality file covered with a
good quality fibre paper.

This quality file has never been offered
before at this price in this city.

OlIXT 18c EACH,
or $1 80 per dosea

owejt o. Duirar,
60 POLLOCK IT.

Trize Competition I
The makers of the famous

Queen Quality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prises; First
prise 01000, 2nd prise $500, 8rd prise
$100, etc., lowest prize being $5, making
a total ot

$5000.22.
PATABLB IN GOLD.

To be awarded about January 1st, 1903,

to the 100 women who give the best rea
sons why "Queen Quality" Is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prises your
article must be written upon blanks fur-

nished by us with each pair of Queen
Quality shoes.

D.F.JARVIS,
63 PoUock 5f.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono- -
grapn. i nave lust reoetrea aw natton
monlded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro-
ducer together with the wonderful reo-or- d

produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct

If you have not heard this machine
call at onoe and let us show it up to you
it is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
Phoaa
US.

91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. O.

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

&V100 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Prices are
the lowest

J.E.Tthm eft Co.

Valuable City

Property for Sate I
Pursuant to a resolution ot the Board

of Trustees of the New Bern Academy,
the undersigned win offer at pubuo sale
for cash at the Court House in New
Bern, on Saturday November the 8th,
1809 at U O'clock m. that alaabla City
lot situated at the oorner of Middle and
Broad streets fronting on Middle street
814 feet Inches, and on Broad street
107 feet I laches. ' , "

This sale offer a rare opportunity for
parchaslag soma of the most valuable
property In the Olty. . .. t

At the seme time aad plaee, bid wUl
also be reodred for the lot adjoining the
Conn House lot aad occupied by l. W.
Turner, ,

Bale subject to the approval aad
ot said Board of Trustees .

f . . -- t - W, M. WATSON,
l.jVv See'j. and Treasts

season. .

by insurance, and lib
C:.:ircd.";; VS- :f

";n.

THAN EIGHT HEBE. Come In please
and You Will Go Away Pleased.

A Short Story of Long Values. We aim to add to our reputation
while others aim to add to their profits.

XrOOK FOB THIS WEEK'S BALE
We will offer 1600 yards W. 0. at 81c per yard, only 10 yards to a cus
tomer, each customer to do their own

6c value at 41c per yard. Red Flannel from 121c up. 2500 yards Cal-

ico 6c value at 4Ac. All kinds of Worsteds from 8o yd up.
Men'; Boy's and Ihildrens Clothing to fit everybody little and

71 Broad HL

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have viBited onr store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your
approval now.

We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in morning,

While wc have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want yon to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
nf each which we have marked

$15.
If you compare the qualities and

and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
at tl8.

City Lumber Co.
H. Front eft Eden Sta.

Phone S37

pleaeo,

Retail Oncer,

iyj. Fresctlptloot at ImL',
' pavU'reseripUonlFhsrmsry

a specialty of preecrrptlons. r
and Careful attention Is t'i t
Only the best drugs-- are t '., 1

prices ar msontUs. Bcrj x "

to be C"e4.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB ANYTHING IN TIIE HROCERY LINE.

Just in a Fresh lot of Oatmeal, Pettyjohn's Breakfast
Food, Force, Grape Nuts, Cream of Wheat, Buckwheat, Pos-tn-

Cheese, Macaroni and a general assortment of Canned
GoeJs.

Mackerel and Salt Mullote those are very fine.

A new barrel of Sauer Kraut just in.
Also a Fresh lot of Cakes and Crackers of all kinds juBt in,

in packages and balk.
EF"Send in your orders,

Respectfully,

big, old and young, rioh and poor. Gome one, come all and examine our
mammoth stock before you buy.

We offer this week's sale 6(0 pairs Children School Shoe, value $1

for 69c The Greatest Bargains ever offered in New Bern.
Very respeotfully,

COFLON
75 Middle St. lext U fliiHH

flRAIHAM'S IKPBOVID A1TT- I-

B1LIOU8 PILLS an tmture'e aiUdett
and most effective remedy for a sluggish

' liver and disorders of the digestive tract,.
Broad St Grocers,- generally. Tney remove tmpirraiee irom- -

- the blood and clear up Um sallow Com--!
plexloo often seen la persons soffermg..
framliver or bowel diseases. Price Me

avttiHMtvvvMTvvvHMvmnvHmmmvmuni

iwi ni-
f

y 12. v& ix
v Oar load-Flou- r Ground from new wheat just received. If '

e you want a barrel of Good Flour give me a trial. '

We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, fend;
'

can give yon entire satisfaction both in quaity and prioea, WO

mention a few artioles as follows: Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food,
'

Quaker Oati, Tresh lUce and Grits, Potato Chips, Sohredded; i

22 Wheat Bisxrait, Full Cream,, Cheese, Imported and Domes tio j

j Uacoaroni, Canned brook Trout, Canned Haokerel, Imported;
and Domestio Sardines, Deviled Crabt with shell, and a full
line of everything to be found In a first class grocery store. ;..

per box, sample box two doses for 8c,
BRADHAJC'B raiJkJIAOT'

,
' rOos.PoUoekdi Middle Ms.

Ml It ..
i--7,an s, b m ar m - am

'P ; an about earrtages boss i to Z
and tiie old, stager who has- - held toe
reins for fifty years will tell yoa he Ms

' bad ezyerienee and that srperlenee Jurt.
Ifles him ha stating that the hest-em-

. rteges for (trie, ceatort and dnrsbility
are made and sold bj Waters Boggy
,ictory. .V i . . i i .' '

.

. . The only place m Iowa so get any sm
everrthlag to repair baggie, bee OS

htdiit hATinff and save money, i ! '

W tmt Bobber Tlree en yoof cM or
aewwneeis. ni inrimfuoiiiwwii
In a machine without eottlng them.
frarjbodT Is DirltedV) see the work of
we maenme parting-ne- w pone m munf
old places. . . .

"
.

O. ; EL VYmttrn '& Can,
'' rtone 1"J.

' 73rrsdft, i"r rr.o

DISI!0P!S FIREFROOF -

Youre to
-

-.-" V? Wlwleaale and

GOTTGI STORAGE IVAREIIOUSE
;..,'. 7,. .. ..f . - t.: ., - ...v.- -- ...
? ,: Why soil yoor'coUon at these extreme low price with' "everything
(Lpreeaing the market wheh you can store rt nominal cost, and tike ad-- f PEOHI 69. rI

. Cor. XZroad S Zlaneock Cu.
t StStS4SSStttStSSSlSSSS.'vettttfftttffftvvtfttttfttlt(.f..

vantoge of high' r prices later in the

Alljcottsa covered
eral advene c 3 mr.d3 if
.Terms if ' given on

, Cdery; Headache Powdeii,.;

Tiers I art lay' better remedy for
hca'acSe thm these powders. They
r f ; to r Vcve, ' and sold ony
t ' i r: 7- -


